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LATEST BOM'S DEVELOPMENTS
Following closely upon the statement of Senator "'arter 'lias*. former ro¬

tary of the treasury and fr.im'-r of the federal reserve bHl. thai congress could

not compel tho hariks to lord money on bonn* ertilh at.-.-. comes the assertion of

the comptroller of the currency that he w ;i: ad'. Is#- national hanks net to make

.uch loans I'ndoubtedty. the comptroller t.ir, d . th.s .1' he desires, and it

la almost as certain as anything human ran he that the hank- wilt follow hi*

^ mdrlca.
The opposition o.' the lomptroll-r i- ha.-. i u; or: the saint la< ' a- that of

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon.that :'«»r the hanks to h-nd no :u> on these

certificates will take approximately J.'o.o ..nil ;. pital out of commercial and

Industrt*! channels. and to that extent retard husitiess recovery and general

prosperity. U'h.-n a har.k I* nds money . "t these cert'.th utes. :io''I'laic to the law

as It Is framed, the hank :* compelled :. hold the certificates three years Thus

the sum of JiOO.iM'P.OOO becomes t." for that i> ngth f time. in other

words, that much money «|tiits uoik ii a time wh.n vw:y .loilar of .1 cumulated

capital shoutd ho usefully employed
Chairman Joseph IV Fn>-dnf;. f ti.e house way- ai d m.-.,ii- ommiiter. con

tinucs his random talk o* th. hot.a- ine.tsur« Mr Kordney'- |..|.st was an

address to tho American Wholesale Lumber association in r'hicngi n which he

aaid. In part:
"Tou men sitting i.e.. re r .. eheere I tlon. tn.oiL aim m.ir.ii.fi ut;; their. t>

tho depot. And you did not go a "top further

This assertion i* both an insult ami a lie The mm w no w.ni \.:;ii the draft

contingents to the station, went many stops further. V.rtunl.y ev.-ry one «.:

them kept help.ng to win the war as long as the w ir i.is.td It does to t l.o-o-

anything away from the credit duo the .-o:d;ers to -a. that many a man who

had to remain at home through age or other onuses, did ( lud share toward

winning the conflict. Th.. 0»t.000.r>..ii Americans whs. were riot iri the service

l^ckedi the 4.00^.00^ who wcro tr. to 'ho EhuS. osivvirii* tL*'ui tluN:r t>

to b* dotng something glorious In^toud performing t.;»* jus: as n»*<»»sviry hut

less inspiring tasks here at home Was the war won entirely in lTance* War

It won entirely by the men :r. the front line? What were th.- i< -t ot' the Ameri¬

can people doing all that time' iiive service rn« n t;ol ar.'i lii'.-ral credit for

' all that they did. but do not forge: that there w.;v \ . rv. others who also

helped to win the war.

. BARE MAJORITY FOR
INTELLIGENCE

By * bare majority of one voir the

Kentucky legislature has killed the bill

to atop the teaching of evolution in the

schools of that state. This is a re-

markably narrow m"rg!r.. ut.d forms a

rather sad commentary on the level of

intelligence of the Kentucky legislature

The wording of the measure, as {.re¬

sented by Representative 101! is. its

sponsor, is misleading. It states that

It shall be forbidden to tea.-h "Darwin¬

ism, atheism, agnosticism or evolution

as It pertains to the origin of man."

This conveys the impression that Dar¬

winism and evolution are .synonymous

with atheism and agnosticism, which is

both false and absurd.
%

Darwin's theory does n¦-.? concern it

.elf with religion in any way what o-

ever. It simply takes up the evolution

of the entire animal kingdom. Including

man. the highest animal, from the

standpoint of 'existing facts. While

showing that man was developed from

lower animals. Darwinism does not deny

that ail this was done by a hgher power

than any on this earth It sirup y as-

. serfs that It was done and rrov.-s it t"

the satisfaction of any Intelligent man

or woman. When we consider the niunv

great scientific discoveries of the i (st

^ several centuries an! reflect that almoy

.very one of them was subjected to the
s, same sort of attack, we are surprised,

aad a little ashamed of the human race

tTVe should think that after so rrmnv ex

perlences man would learn something

FRANCE QUITS SAVING
l'... DAYLIGHT

The daylight saving controversy is

not confined to the United States D<

spite the fact that the system has be ci

In uso In tlurope for a number of years,

France has Just voted to abolish it

e" There, an here. tho conflict was mainly
* one between city and country. The sys¬

tem was satisfactory to residents of

cities, chiefly because f the trc rt .is >d

opportunity for outdoor sports m the

erenlngs after work. It was not satis¬

factory to the farmer* because :t inter¬

fered with their work. As between the

two, the F*rench parliament apparently
f" considered the economic objections of

th« farmers as of greater Irnportan
than the opportunities of recreation of

the city people Our own congress
.

yielded to the same argument A few of

our larger cities have retained the sys¬

tem, but the isolation of time thus ef¬

fected has not been altogether desir¬

able.
./ ^

CRVE COBB S GHOST STORY
"We are In the mhlst of wh it may !..

termed a "ghost r« nnal? sance The

doings of the "Antlg-nl.-h jrho.-f Imv

been duly chronicled and herui i'«l fur

and wide through the big news ass,,. ,-t.

tlons. and a party of scientist* are n>.w

camped In the "haunted h«>us"." ready c

trail the ghost t" his lair <>r his liar, as

the case may be Now com* - no ;«.*« t

personage than "Old Ir\e f*ohh'' an 1

wr'tes In his usual fell 'It',in st:. lo lri the
* current number of Mcdure's al out th-

"Bell Witch." a "sure enough ' ghost of

pioneer daya In Tennessee

Irre telle about th!* visitor from

the' '.and of spirits n a i.lithlv realistic'
m.inntr Ifa «( reach the con¬

clusion th it ti;;s is one spirit upon

which the eighteenth amendment would

have h;i«l no effect whatever She.for

Mils was .a alee spirit and therefor-.-

or' t-i'tirse deadlier than the tnilc.was

called "Kate." She must have h-»r some

rvH.it:->:- K-K K-K..ty. f-r wh-n Me¬

mo -n sle-I.e over the C-C-O" owsheil. sh-

never fail- d to drop in on '.lie Hell fam¬

ily f- r a little plain and fancy haunting.

It Is clear that the folks of thoso days

'ook their spirits seriously. since .Tohn

H-11, against wli'-m the "vv.t. li" s--ented

to hav>- a special prejudice, was tin illy

hounded . h!.s grave by "Kal- " In fact,

or e gathers that she gave him a dose

of poison t-» hasten Ms departure Still,

after entertaining us l>v hh' highly <-r-

cunistantla! 1-jrond. Trve declines to

rome right out and say that he hellevrs

It. We accept ft In its entlrr-tv, with

the single reservation that we consider

It an ttnvnrnl h---I lis merit of the imai;-

inatton "from Alfred to Omaha."

WHAT MEDICINE DO THEY
NEED ?

An unli-iial -iMiatleii is r«* i l« «1 fiont

1 .o.-kriili:- Xnw.i ulit r>' the t'.wr." only
doctor. i". .1 Slu r', fit. is *..«-UI up .11

jail t«> scrv<¦ a t- rin of f. ur months for

;?.tox:cnt!on Tier.. several cases of

ilihess it til-- tow n and four county

officials have irii'li' an ur*ent re.|ii.-st

to tho nov-1 to.- of tin st.-r*' f.«r (he

pliysiclar. s tmmvdi.i t. r- l. \sc. si 11. If

1 'r. Shorlock li n !>. < ii- ti.n.r drunk in

the decree ai.«! freijiieucy Indicate! by
his jn-rt»-:ie.; of four months It mlaht

ln> h.-ttor for the sick people to h-t hltn

stay in jail. Hoio-vor, that depends on

the nature of their i'l.uess

N .« develops that but fair or

five of the "private' railroad cars are

merely re t.. .1 Instead of owned. N'exT

tine we meet r man In his so-enllod pri¬
vate car we shall !.« >k Mm straItrht la

the rye arid wond- r v. be'her he has pnM
the rent

f'resid. :.t Hardin* has promised to

visit Southern California this summer.

j If a. makes a trip to Alaska That's

j loKlcal. He'll need to go to California t

thaw out

The Russians hnv. found a sk» let

of a prehistoric mammoth That uni

I he the remains ef Uns-la before the

Holshevists her!
y. ..r^, ,.»¦ h-n f" In which i:.|tiPr has

1" eti n .-ale have heeri found near

St' Ui'eliV ille. Must have b- en sellin* It

to each other,

I'ri s.dmt Harding. It is said, has gone

on h.s vacation to bT.rido, leaving Ms

i-ares behind. Yes. but they'll all be

there waiting for h;:n vvlo .. hi gets book

i'h:cis.*n wai ts light wine and beer 1

J WnJeh. h-ing !nf« . prer< d. means that

i sev.-n !! ..lit;. .: v- '- d to that

j . If. -t .. p.i( ..at.or; no.,is

j _

i V fill, oh*:!.' la n an 1-- m,,!. f rest
I

'iiiiLI'K' ft with ,i 'In M i,I f I '.V'Wta

| 'Itnt'il ( lit i V. fi l !«. .i hit of goivl.
Our Mt.it f-v. rv one of htc
gosh darned contraptions.

«

^ * ? T VTTVTTrTTVTTTY -r -r v v t , . ^

:M@irely McEvoyj
.>A A ^ A A 4 -¦ - p- v J . P . M c E V 0 Yl a a ^ a a a ^. <

HOW I K.VISKD Ml' PARENTS
(By an Ex-Clll'fl.)

. *H.\ I l ilU \
I Obtain Ko:it and Solitude for Tlienv

When I tir-it fiin*' to wyj parents tiny w.re !.¦ 1 ; ....

by Invitations ti» dinners, p.titles and vari"ii> Uind-

fflcnds.J nutile tin- distllietioii purpose.y l . alv... -It .: ;. u,\ n I . i¦ »'¦ I

the evening Kelulivos were niwny: 11 t .: 11. iti ¦ the I i . t' ."

belnK n total loss. As n result my i port sits -i ..

and had no time to read the t.eu M-ap'-r ni.e-.. m> to t: 11s»w ..

broaden anil uplift themselves
As st'oit as I crew old < nouylt . nn.-e the .. on t. w

to learn how to reetto "M iry 11.ot ,t I. tile l.atnb. w.tn > o

was to learn a tew simpj le.'y i on lite ps.it.o Tin re was t | w.i- i ;

fond of
" ..tt woolly upp . <! .»:

v'l/ine and see this tiny in :

It was eolnplete sil'eess 'l'he t itte was iv.li

The lirst time tried :t out tin* llvitin r- mil a is ..; ;; i. >; .:

undesired quests At't -r 1 ha ! sun; it the t.ttii time, the >: v.lo t h id th.n: I

[n reept ill >. 1 ttoii rented "Mary Had a l.lttle l,.iu:h." \it«r I had >-t down

to the third .-tar./.a. wliii h Consisted the tlfst on,- with th. t i:.

se'olid, the exodlls !..¦. the door Iv atin- nlmo.-t !!i it'..moll-

turned jigiiili to the piaiio mid invit. d the little v\ . >,1> pi; ;. >1

s'*e tin' liny i'lii; attain tor tin* l.fteeiith » r twenty-ihoid tun. At t'

the same tin- ro.-m was inipty. e\i ept th-r ley m.-tto r. win. was i.iv

lather, who had a s trance i;'..a:ii In ids .yes,

ilea t
\ t< v\ tieichholS I'atl.e oi'h -oiue ileii< -.r* . I' I

the piano I didn't even mi l4. i Initio t.. open w n t .v

hunting tor their lints After that our Itom- w.n a .p. -.-t.'.

parents lost their huuitard look. They rrevv oj-te. p-t i.n

visitors, no relatives, n,, neighbors W'.« tn-ver laid

tallied And vve had | ienty f into' l.. rend tin t

the lliovie sub titles, mid clove in wisdom and era

' . S> Itdiea te.l hv A oeailed laltl-us,.

. ¦ . . v. . ¦¦ *V T v

f P A P AT P /A P F4 Q i
t ItAKAb ii\ Aii otJ j^ . . . . ^ ..p. y KOEEKT QU1LLE ^ . a

(.rii- «¦.!:..» for .1 lawless s|;it.> *..» !. .¦: law

Tho 1 [*:>';¦ I 'n . StUo ;ip|"':irs !.< a l.iral :'r.. !..:.. <:.

'll:int.i:u .!...'«i»'t UiMoiMiraK'- ..ri't «.
" M an;. ..

Vi'imal pridi- :s tv.» rclv a snioki >vr-'-n !al-! i!m« ii » . ¦¦.! < r t .
. ..

Kraft.
The- >,Io'a:hk l»»*ttI'lit it i- >rtIi- '.|

. am:. rrcov .T>
"1*5::11 >-inri: a I iriilij .1 m.»\ .. li

>;¦ li. i «- : n> >.

tn tti>->«« nifilOMi IIiiK-s w.<a<S-r>

uii:tt hns t'Ci-onif <.: tin oi l k.*!:'!. aria

u K, \\«i!.i- heavy ii i mi lii

itirniiiini; smm

I'.lit :ik <.'" i! - aw :"n: n\ v -l I'-

in rNri-pt tl \ ll'IK in(l.!>-!l'V !.'

» «»r»i»-n ! i. t. t

Ill rare* j «. r I'rani -. i" hastening

>tlN a f>rf> when il-t>ts arrmniil.itf .it.-i

the Ifuns won't jiiiv

V*,>9 r

;kiH Tvi;

For tli r* next few <|et\-nle«. ri'it :f.-ir.it 'i-rn

form of tiato-na! i... r1.:r»«I:¦ -rx

The av-'Mii- A morion » think* th'ift <-n.<.. :< ii- i;-:t n.:

o\ lir.rW-rs inst<-:i-l of six or ?*iic 1»t

Tii»- I>ul>lk- Mi.'iy t-oieott kcil n ..os l-ut it .-«»>.?.:?:

stories al-out th-- movie .,'«

Anil SO the fe.uee -lullar .l.-slpr,-! «-. t t w y-l: - o \\ -I

are a few optimists left tr. ?-hinnt«..!».
_______________

If it wrr.-i't »1: .! '< r

nin*' 1 - f*'.ir '. '*¦< ". < v

n '«f t:- C,.. ...

A- l »....

Ihp way i.ai 1511T 1! '' .

y Jli.n!ta!>!.- ata- t i

ntatc-r: ¦..n.
v Th- I :.

tion"" I. ut II" w will *hoy nfTeet the ri"M

It Isn't prohnh'.e. however, that 11:o man \> :tl. tin ... « I n. -4 . >

political power than tman with the ihui^h
Ain't Nature v.<-n. t"iiiV K\ en though I it"n»u

l'onsi appears now ami then t" handle the :¦:

Statesmen miyht render a service hy .'it m.i ii I.¦ 1 mu-i

ho 5«|>ille<l before a subject people .s ..ntitlei! t. . 11!? t*

(>nc n why the train always heats t:.- tiivver ii. h.

the ettK.neer knows the llivver en n't knock h:-i off the f

The art of fcar«b-ni:iic tuav he lost, hut t n 1. f 1; on...

eover on talonue persuade us th.it the art « : t-s n.. ;.

(Syndicated hy Ax-eiat. d 1: l-t .1. »

HORNETS WERE FIRST
PAPER MAKERS

Kutistis 'My. Jin, March 1 <V-- H. i r.< : s

111.- ¦>: !». p» r.
"TV.

I 11 . r that I-' »i> id-- by th'.'m ih in many
si nil' ir t" ours n::«> '«

;i iblo tli.it wo italnod '-tir *'K-:is if
'. i.kin;,- paper vitrh.tik t ir-'

I:tt'r> workers. ' > how-vor. I.:i\(! «.'.
:i\ s n.-olc *'i j >f wo >1 pu |>

.v 1*.:wilb us !< .::-.* of t'.a*. r*i I¦ *

.ftiiparatr ri.nnt .1 " n'.op.nntlt m

Ii- paper m.i H i.- iinlustr .

r. tho N . iiianU-K of I'll--

j Vis "f t'. ut'iil-'St Importation,
s ii fiirnifii'-s 11 i maioririi ."'or tho

hives In which tin-v r.usi- tlmir famllo-H
Their iiu-tl.o.l i i.nstriu-iln.' ihise

!« Mi i .ttt-K After Mrs'
.'.-rtintr a >1 inn. » t.py \ it with .1'

/

niiu'i'.*iKlni.ii*» i«:ir *i- u : , . .¦ r

I'll I'll'lr TP'St.
T'n» >:ii t! .'

..I.tntsn.! ft .. .1 .. < '! .i ...

iimi.s t i '.is v . I ,

.¦v..i... I :.> ti .. i:, .. 1
I!». i v. »' !¦ \«-. I V. i.. r.

*}.>¦ .. tp...

\VV! % «... .1 5 .If. .

¦!> ..

iii';. p. v.. s ! >.. »t i .. t.

n ;I is :i. el

Ti-i ir . 1 ' r > 'i

.i! ..-!H \ i.. ....1 p.. i .i¦ :
.'..Si; I »i-...»l.I,.

'I'll*. il «'¦

t11.- \s J !.. :: .".i .

llii.-lliii .«. .'s « ii.-? | I r.

, .. ii I.r »I .. . ;ifi " :k .

\ ! !. !; I.'ilf? l.ii.\.s 11 >: < . ;i *'iri ;I
iip.I . ; i' r ..;- ! ..

in: i :i|.i.- i-.i i u-.i i.ii i.

lit! I.' Iiuiiilt * s

^

"I AmForever Buying
Shoes for My

Is the plaint of the neither who I»11 \s shoes on price
rather 1 hail on reputation.

We are constantly striving i<» hrinn- prices «>l <.!,:.

juvenile shoos back to old -lime levi Is.
1 >ut one tiling we have never done. u?id n< \ ( ?. w ill,

is to skimp <»n quality.
\nd s<> the complaint which head- this announce¬

ment is less frequent l\ heard from parenis wlio-e
hoys and tprls always wear "M. H. & M. School
Shoes."

M. H. & M.
| SATISFACTORY SHOES

J 1047 Main Street Wheeling-, W Va.

Letters to Hie !
leteiilngemcer

I ^ I ... li III II !lOI| 1 ) I1*

I.I . .1 II,I* :i»:
i. li . r. I k. i.i ii'i

i... nil..it ii. ..!../ f: 11 y i.l.J-'-i.
..mi. f .¦ ii -. n>i« 'i ;i'.;»'.»»y

.:i i..-i,i. 11... in'ii!llj.*«*ii''"r w"'

,...«. |. ,ii* !ui !«.!'.* '»n-

.11 MI. f. ).. M. ;»f. I « .Hiwlillly
,. .. til «J . !J| Ill lUalUll* «»t

i. ii

.

ANOTHER VIEW OF !
IKE KEiFETZ CONCERT

i... ..; .n.; 1 mi* li¬

lt! 1 I V-.VI. U r. i! I'ui-
.; .... .11 «¦ I* II !.! "III"

.. v. |I i: , .11 11 I: II,: :o '

I. I- Ml J.i- Il-I!. -/ ill

!. i i: i' ii i T! ' 'r<. la::
li.,. .. I a I: !' i nay a |ijn- ir

in li a la- l' a it"."' .' V
i. ,. ii ii|i--ii

. :¦ w M Til. \ ..

i i.i I <¦!' l!.- . wliot'o

!¦:.>) a so III». .!» ill- lra I :1a

;. v. 111 an.- 'ii tin*
..

. i.,;..!*.* .i t. "¦ way 'in

*. .. w :n s.*n;«

.. truly at .:¦.!*. :. I- It
.,* ..... .1 i. <¦! i lie

: . i.uti1 . \jii*ct.*i!
..... . u.i.i..'.. ?i»

r: i \ a[ i! I. * !.*-.. ia u'.. li '
i . .i| u

¦. \ . :,: :..*... I«P t.is*

.s-'- at MlOllM il»*
.

ii 'i.J I'.-llalf .1 to
. ;ir\ . !*u:*J ift.ll-

.!.. i.tnr *¦! in--'- rum* n?Is?
I: . .:-.*. *n ...M.v.Mnjr so

.... ¦¦... .'.. .1 . ...

.,,!:* t:

!¦,. M .. j'l.:,* ttali! !.: ill*' V. ill* t

J *;., 7 1:;' \ :na . a:al
.' .. .... ;. . u V..! .;.¦ la !:. r. v. a ..

.' .. a .. M;' I will.'

. .a i*l * run;. I: I It t' ! *. ' if I..
.. net! j...« -i > p..I'll* !....!

. <m . : ':;M w!i!. !i I*

;,.* ) |,..* V I a ft

*..*.. w. ;t j.t.i v. .! I > a p.-r if proaMy

\.. v '*i .... v on* ij't.il-
.. !-v '¦ -1:p'h;;**. Tn

,.t* . p. ......i *i.. tn onnttnoii'atiH«
p..p. ; ". I avi*!."*.!.*>

::i v.. .: ..*.. :*. : i >r . «..*n1 v iry.
¦.'*......!p.-..* 'nrkinir 'n .' .>

i' - .* *.* .*-*!.¦>* v!..|tn!s'.< nj
W .' .**. .< .' ..*-.!11*. Y** oy.\ K"»«i-!ik

* I I'l*. !,*... .. ...*, p : .*],' d..f|. !l'!!f
*.v* I.*.'" a::.! t'.at 'V'-M. n"

...... ,... w- .i ... »*a\ i> .., . n'Pi.-.'-
* a .*.; \ I*-. . :'r till" l',v in;*', anrt n«>r
' 'a ..* It r,..* I'ttvi T .*. :.

!.,**( Jiirti li .v.- i" *. . r. s*-
*. *.*.... : .**:.!' '* ..-'I v«::"in*

. .i . ,*..** ,. ,;n ,t..
:¦*.. v'. '.¦'.*. T.ii* « !*!r r.oro varli 'y

v N. V *'; Tr!1- :r,r or!?! -. ttppi w
ia;* ':* !. a* n* '1 in ti.f.t
.* *. !.*. '. lUv* :* . *1.
"v p ':¦*. . pro' ¦....¦( t v Ms

*.
* .. . T,.J j. ;.f.

.* *, .¦. *' . .. ' I.., <r. j \\ i. v

.*:'.! w ti .' a iv. 1 i }..*.>. t f r* Irs -

v.-*;' t »'. 1 V !'P I'V11 '' .'t «5

**. i- 11 ... j T -1 .'o 11v |.|
r. '.. .'..) !. !...:.¦> .'......« '-i w'i'ok.

V. ' :! .. K' u-r. ti por¬
ta.. *p. r *.." iil'j o\o..|?

V i ... .... .- -A !| '.. t'li* p I-1* : it; I1.- |II(T
* .*. ai. Mi,- ,,i¦«*r* . wi'n- '..*: nil i \-

p i'! i r. VT an pot!t rtioss

I
,n.| f'i. i: ti "f <! ..r-rrrr V >..' a, <1«-

ni.r ii v I.: 1 r ~ pleasure «'ii ihv

part of th- art is! at his reception I. ml
Ir.g with hi* auditors. Is not

i.iM'.vn ti witv "Assume a \ Iflui', If you
.iii ;. not " 'I': . patron i f !hi' theatre

,. a ¦' v of no iri.'ir llian (Ii1- size of
V. h> el.nit, wiiit'li is "no mean <¦!.>*." Is i
us fullv . ntitli"! To III.- hot tiiat tin:
nft! .t i :.a present a s is the eiliz. li «¦:' th.»

M. r..polls. \ ti more so, as he has not
... i Ii Irorii which to ¦.liooso. anil atiy-

!i :n, i. fi-.f his j;:st .!. sort s. Ill
»... opli I..a of tho writer. .Mr. Ifeifnts

..ii should Inivo thiio taii'h
le-ller

I> w It.

T07'EX-TANKM
Wheeling. V.'. V« . March !'.

T I 111<. i of th. Intelligencer:
I-oat Sir:
\V|.. !> V. : do >o:i the authority to

;i> 'th la !. ri of -V .I t ot want this
.¦ >:11 ..«¦«." >1. t.o! want that? "When you
»vrl:»- thoso "won..I he authority on prn-
hil.it lot. ..f. is why don't you sign
\our nnir.e'.'
With ....:>¦ a-. a iie'ih judges hitn-

.'..lf. an.I I a m aiwajs sorry for 'he hit
f .ow n. 1 .. o| wl.ieh tit.* writer of an

anonymous letter arouses himself, lie
win's ;.. i\jii. .. an (.pinion, of which

either iishauieil or larks the
ooiit.u.'e t lack that i pinion with his

1 >> i arc s'tronjr a supporter for
pr>. iih:: ion .1m ; lihle b«hlnd an Alias.
I'.-r a ;, par; I iloii't drink a. drop hut
t on I am for prohibition, tis is.

Ite-pei'tively yours.
.1 V. XKIeSON'.

What Other
i Editors Say >

f I

.Mota;:. a: o.% a a."-Is more houses for
;h. ;.<.|.le i possesses so that it can
ell...I!..I la. I . ).. ople to come and Tv-

«|t:ir.. i«i...» .. houses. Morgantovvn I'ost.

!;. put.! .i;;>- will welcome the pews
that .fatt.-s M i'hs is- to go into Mas-

¦" !,s. tic i.,r ipurpos. o' speaking
..rait: si senator ll»arv 1'ahu; l.odgt*.
This w:i| a.all" i: virtually iitirnc. ss-iry

Senator la.ds. to was-.- any of ].!«
\ :i .. :iJ.!.¦ time on a mpaigtiing and his

ryh'es- n ay h. more fully devoted to

yi-patriotic work of reconstru.:-
t'.ti it: wh \ ho has he. |, so arduously

. .¦,;ag. -I arkshitrg Telegram

' 'to Hi'., rati.' oh r. a nan p. g
.a''.a pi.o.'.-t.ve tar,if. remind, d

}.carers tl.a: tn«- oast. I lit ion r.f the

confederacy expressly prohibited a pr#»
teciive tariff Wt.ll. that is as strong '

an' argument as any we have ever

heard.Li kins Inter-.Mountain.

It is announced that the New York
high s. hool youth who married his 45-

ar-<>ld teacher will complete his educa-
tloii. and we'll say for-lilm he has as
. xc< ilent opportunity..Huntington Her¬
ald Dispute!)

Another pood thing is that posterity
can't vote tltis full..Ohio State Journal.

t.Ioyd Ceorge begins to believe that he-
has had enough of it. If the English
common people allow lilm tr get that
idea too firmly implanted in his mind<
they will undoubtedly regret It. No
lirltish leader understands the people of
that country as does Lloyd George, and -

time and again he lias averted a popu¬
lar storm of disapproval from the
masses l>y hfs ability to engineer things
In a way that met their liklhg..Fair¬
mont AVrst Virginian.

Money talks, but with a Swiss son-
in-!aw John D.'s will yodel..Hunting-
ton Advertiser.

i
According to the lntest plan, the

doubhboy Is to get his cash bonus by
borrowing It..Fairmont Times.

Princeton asks parents not to give
students autos. You can't bum gas and
'the midnight oil at the same time..
Harrisburg I'atriot.

You -an pull off a father and son week »

and a mother and daughter week, but
let somebody try to put over a brother '

¦end sister week..Detroit Free Press.

The Democratic theory tliat Senator
Lodge Isn't such :> h!g man nftyr all.
seems to somewhat weakened by the
.ntiiusiasm with which the Democrats
I.at< S-nator Lodge..Detroit Free Tress

If half the time employed in talking
about the country's business ills were

given to the business of the country,
it nilgiiT be discovered that business
really didn't tjeed any other medJclr.e *

lor what's ailing it..Marion,. O., Star. «

h
Somehow, every time v.e see the ex¬

pression about the freedom with ""which
a cat may look at a '.ing. we think.
tiling hard not to.of Mrs. Asqulth. who

I i-. said to feel at the greatest ease In
t lie presence of loyally..Kansas City

N..t .:ng surprising in the fact that *

Woman "'J years of age spelled down a

lot of young contestants in a "Vee" at
Granville, pa., recently. She learned
spelling when the subject was consid¬
ered an important factor in a course of
educa t ion.. Philadelphia 1 nqulrer.

, VT ? ?? T V T VT 'f ¦.
(

[rippling rhymes i
r ^ ^ t> A kfr .A A 4 B y W ALT ZVT A S 0 A ¦*¦ -*- ^ r*- r*- -t

HINTS or SPRING ,
I i i: Lav. wished th.it spring would come. I'or winter make* mc »«ry> I

!.¦ ' '.. hear lite w:).l w:nds hum from orotic regions ilrca:y: iit:t at the dntvn
: r;;igt mo : . t. I'm h nging for PccotnWr. for there tiro rug- that I mutt

!>i..t. ,-tinl .sti.vo.~- i must dismember. Housecieanlng and lYs deadly snares I
v... ;Ifi al oii.sh. tor i must carry out the chairs, and rui» them down with

. .It. h'l'kft lio'isci'lcaning' chores, when I was wildly <-lriglng of birds
..ml l.ees im| oh. r I..f ~ that (ientlo Annie's bringing. I elean for trot the brooms

ami m t'/.t :::ak. if. also-runnish. when I was cull In? on the cbps to mak»

: -;t-r \. r .-h Tho women now impatient wax, they're restless and uneasy,
t!. >n. to r. novate our shacks and make existence choosey. I'll have to carry
..-hairs, and scrub the door and casement, and pack ldp bureaus up the
Mir. .i*i«l tinges to the basement. And when I'm on my spavined knee*, some

p.".i; utetis'.ls swinging*, not all the birds in all the trees ran cheer me by their

.¦singing. Tl.v w. men .warn to tear ap;irt the house in which I'm dwelling; in

cam f. r mo tin- tulips start. In vain the birds are yelling. I look upon the drifted
snow. I mark its gleam ami glitter, and how I hate to see It go. to feci that it'e

a <iuitl. ri
i Copyright. l!»t'2. George Matthew Adams, i

i

II New Jersey Dresses
. I !'<>!< l'UE MISS'ASH JUMP A'

;j $5.90 and $7.90
i'« !iiit* will be in.-tat.tK identified as the most attractive

!| ."1 !lie n

,. ||Vraijnline Siij»»\i r I'-h'tirc. with >lioe-trini; 'ncit. <»r

herlii^tiM' oiVc. t with ^ iii rc< 1 clastic hand. Plaited

i ie^.nitlv tail 'ted t:i»:.: Aii-W'o. ! Jersey t loth with White i\iil or

j 1 itieii t «'liar atid I

I >.ir!< ! thic. Henna. Kr"wn. l aw ii. >izc"j $5.90
' 1

7 QO
\ .dtie- tie two y-Jieeial Price* Mittll'd.iy <.! J kjj? Bl n \J

. f . .

Rompers and
Creep, rs

A new line of these Play
Dresses for the kiddies just
opened.

Plain ('hambrays
Check Chambrays
Barred Chambrays
Combinations of Chambray

and Dimity.
Two-color effects, in which

Pink and White. Blue and White,
Blue and Yellow are featured.

98c to $1.98
l jives a pood return tor the

money invested in these pood-
lookinp. washable Play Clothes.

,|! New Sport
Neckwear

< I .'nMitmiinl iutiTot this
«1 i - j 1.i \ ¦! Now Spring Xeck-
v. oar.

Ginjjhams
r j Ratines
J j In |*i.i.»i an.i Xi>\ i :\ ell. >1 .« Ml

il "'"'T-
'

,.j j in !ar-. " r an'! i t: II N-ts

j ;i:i.i \ i -:. t in a'.! far j. .jMilar
(i iii-.i !..«:« Invi;ni.e'v p;

48c and up
He aiiinMij llit* ins; tn eu;ov

| wearni;' thi-c ptvtlv n< w >j.«.rt

Extra-Weight
Ha r Nats

9we'riii t a

( ! i. c. n: a!' the .Man!
I >ha«!«¦*. hi tin I'mi! l»_*->tr .n< 1

I lair N'l- at the -peNa: Saiur-

IIKI.:. I 'iv \ ()I'\IM'I'.K

Chamoisette Gloves
i'.-1'.ntton Mou.M|tictaircs-- Q"| QQ
An Attractive V alue. Pair e|)A«Oc/

HASHG TAN TONGUE /USQUE BROWN
WHITE CRAY .

High Quality, l.<>\\ Price ami Extreme Desirability unite in this
i»tit-"i-tlio ordinary offering of I^ong Chnmaoisette ^"| QQ
1 ilovy- at Saturday's price the pair of

Many New Easter t Hove Novelties here for choosing.
¦

Handsome New Earrings
Staid and Sport Styles Mike in These
Increasingly-Popular Ear Ornaments.

ila immense style-variety affords a wide latitude of choice,
with extremely at:racti\e \alttcs at the very moderate ^"| QQ
price range of to tJ/.L»i/0

Imported Head < nolle.original designs.much below value in
lcwelr\ Department.

Two Special Hose Offers
I.abie.-' All Nik Stockings in Hoys' heavy-rib Black Stock-

;.;slm-Tied -t\le. m Black or C'or- jugs in three different weights,
d .\ar.. A >a'nrday offering 1 'hey were recent fioc the pair
which ei\e- the Ee-t .-ilk Stock- values. Saturday O_
it.:' value vet at the AA specialOOC
pair, price fjM.lyU THREE PAIRS Si.oo

ni Y YtWR STRING REGS
A/ SEEG/AL LOW TRICES

J itGee, M. Snook Co. 1
- .4 *.'

\


